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Extra Supering and Shading as
Factors In Honey Production
In Northern Utah1
BEEKEEPERS in the SouthMANY
western States build artificial shades
(ramadas) over groups of colonies of
honeybees (Apis mellifera L.). Some
ramadas provide a solid shade, whereas
others, constructed of such materials as
bush willows, palm fronds, and lath,
give only partial shade. The shades' are
useq primarily to protect the colonies
from radiant heat rather than light.
The usual assumption made by these
beekeepers, on the basis of practical
experience, is that the cooler temperatures under the shade permit greater
productive activity by the bees.. Reports in the beekeeping literature give
experi mental a nd observational data
support ing these practical assumptions
Anonymous 1960, Owens 1959, and
Nestervodski i 1952).
The minimum temperature at which
shades are profitable for beekeeping is
not known at present, but economic
benefits might be expected when maximum temperatures above 95 degrees F.
prevail for long periods of time .
Providing the colony with comb
space in excess of its immediate honey
storage needs is generally beneficial,
since such space gives the bees more
room for ripening honey. Park (1925)
discussed the importance of this practice in honey production during a period of rapid nectar intake. Plenty of
space for handling incoming nectar may
also increase the incentive of the hive
bees to take nectar from foragers . The
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incentive of the nectar-gatherers should
be increased by the increased receptivity of the hive bees, as was shown by
Lindauer (1961) to be so with watergatherers. Extra comb space probably
also assists the bees in regulating the
brood-nest temperature by giving them
more cells for evaporating water and
unripe honey . Extra supers also provide a measure of shade and relief from
high temperatures in the same way a
second story of a house helps keep the
first story cool.
The study reported here was made to
determine the effect of shade and extra
comb space on honey production in
connection with aifalfa-seed.production
experiments in the Howell Valley of
Utah. No natural shade is present in
the valley and temperatures are frequently 95 degrees F. or above during
the summer.
Methods and Materials
Shades six feet wide, six. feet eight
inches high, and 21 feet long were

oriented east and west over two of
four groups of five. two-story colonies.
One colony in each of the four groups
was maintained on a platform scale for
recording daily changes in weight. The
shades were supported by a framework
of one-half-inch conduit and were
covered with plastic lumite cloth giving
98 per cent shade, according to studies
by Bond (1957) and Owens (1959).
The shade material extended down each
end of the framework to reduce the
effect of early and late sun on the end
colonies (Fig. 1).
Daily air temperatures were recorded
by a hygrothermograph in a standard
weather shelte.r. Precipitation was recorded by a standard Weather Bureau
rain gauge. Hive temperatures were
obtained by using Western Electric / 3
No. 17 A thermistors (Fig. 2) and a
D . C. Wheatstone bridge and galva3 / Mention of this com pany does not necessarily imply endorsement of its product
by the U . S. Department of Agriculture.

Fig.!. Shaded and unshaded colonies at Howell, Utah,
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Fig. 2. Thermistor installed on center frame of super for hive temperature measurements.

nometer. Climatic records for the two
seasons are summarized in Table 1.
In 1960, the early nectar flow was
completely cut off by a severe freeze
on June 21. The second-crop alfalfa
yielded nectar during the latter part of
July for approximately two weeks. Nectar secretion was limited to plants on
irrigated land, since the total rainfall
amounted to only 0.68 inch .
Average summer temperatures in
1961 were the highest on record, yet
the season was excellent for alfalfa
seed and honey production. Good rainfall , 3.32 inches of moisture, no doubt
contributed to these results.
During 1960 the bees in the unshaded
colonies did not use their top supers
until extra supers were added above.
These extra combs lowered the temperature in the lower part of the hives
and permitted the bees to occupy the
super space beneath them.
As a result of the 1960 observations,
half of each group of colonies in 1961
were provided with two supers even
though one would have provided sufficient storage space. Then the liberally
supered colonies were given additional

combs before they occupied the top
super. The other colonies were given
additional room only when their top
supers were at least three-fourths filled.
Results
In 1960 hive temperatures under the
top cover were three degrees lower in
the shaded than in the unshaded colonies, but there was no apparent effect
on the brood-nest temperatures. The
un shaded colonies also had an average
of 52 sauare inches less brood. In spite '
of these conditions, they produced
slightly more honey. In 1961 when
all of the colonies were given a fourth
super, internal temperatures in unshaded colonies were lowered 0.43 degree and the bees made fuller use of
the supers beneath (Table 2).
In 1960 four queens were superseded
in the unshaded compared with one
queen in the shaded colonies.
In 1960 the colonies in the experiment were provided with ample room
for storing surplus honey and produced
an average of 43 pounds per colony
compared with 30 pounds for commercially operated colonies in the area.

Table 1. Air temperature and precipitation for 1960 and 1961 during tests at
HoweD, Utah (in degrees Fahrenheit and inches of precipitation).
Month

Average
maximum

Average
minimum

Highest

Average

Lowest

Precipitation

1960
June
July
Aug.

89.6
95.3
88.2

41.8
51.6
51.5

95 on 25th
104 on 26th
101 on lIth

65.7
73 .4
69.9

270n21st
40 on 5th
27 on 25th

0 .03
.32
.33

42 on 3rd
54 on 10th
49 on 17th

.70
2.09
0.53

1961
June
Ju!y
Aug.

89.6
93.0
88.0

72.5
75.0
73.5

55.4
57.0
59.0

100 on 22nd
98 on 17th
93 on 18th

Table 2. Average hive temperatures in brood nest during test at Howell, Utah,
1961 (in degrees Fahrenheit).
Colony
treatment

Shaded
Un shaded
Difference *

Liberal
superin g

Conservative
supering

95.50
95.11
0.39

95.51
95.54
0.03

Difference**

0.01
0.43

Table 3. Average difference in weight of honey in pounds per colony, HoweD,
Utah,1961.
Colony
t reatment

Libjlral
su pering

Shaded
Unshaded
Difference*

195.6
172.5
23.1

Conservative
supering

139.7
113.8
25.9

Difference*·

55.9
58.7

• The effect of shade was significant at the 5 per cent level.
.. The effect of supering was significant at the 1 per cent level.
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In 1961 two queens were superseded
in the liberally supered colonies, one of
these in the shaded and one in the unshaded groups. Five queens were superseded in the conservatively supered
colonies, four in the unshaded, and one
in the shaded colonies.
Liberal supering increased honey
production by 57.3 pounds per colony
with significance at the one per cent
level. Shading increased production by
24.8 pounds per colony, but the results
were only significant at the five per
cent level.
The data presented in Table 3 show
the decided benefits derived from liberafiy supering the colonies and the
JULY, 1962

additional gain in honey production
from shading.
Discussion
In 1960, when frost and drought lim.ited the honey flow, shading, although
effective' in lowering hive temperatures
and inducing activity in the upper part
of the hives, did not increase honey
yields. Liberal supering of colonies in
expectation of a honey flow that did
not materialize seemed to have more
effect on lowering hive temperatures
than did shading the colonies.
In 1961, liberal stipering had more
effect than shading on brood nest temperatures, honey yields, and, apparent-
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ly, on quee,n supersedure. It is postulated that providing extra comb space
for honey ripening was of greater benefit than temperature regulation .
Conclusions
It would appear that in areas where
the summer temperatures are frequently in the high 90's and the humidity is
low, shade will usually result in a modest increase, in honey yields. The expense of constructing and maintaining
shades would natually have to be taken
into consideration.
Apparently, a
greater benefit can be realized from
liberal supering, but the additional investment in equipment and time required in handling empty combs must
be taken into account.
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